Inform tion from the FTA concerning group requests in ccord nce with the FATCA
greement:
Requirements for the delivery of d t respectively document tion
The ag eement between Switze land and the United States of Ame ica (US) on the coope ation
to simplify the implementation of FATCA ente ed into fo ce on 2 June 2014. The co esponding
implementation Act ente ed into fo ce on 30 June 2014.
In connection with the implementation of FATCA the US-competent autho ity can, in
acco dance with the info mation epo ted in agg egated fo m as set out by A ticle 3 pa ag aph
1(b)(iii) and pa ag aph 2(a)(ii) of the FATCA ag eement, equest all the info mation on USaccounts without a decla ation of consent and on non-consenting non-pa ticipating financial
institutions to which fo eign epo table amounts we e paid, which the epo ting Swiss financial
institution would have had to epo t acco ding to a FFI cont act had it eceived the elevant
decla ation of consent, by way of g oup equests to the Swiss competent autho ity. Such g oup
equests a e made in acco dance with A ticle 26 of the double taxation ag eement in the
ve sion, which was amended by the P otocol of 23 Septembe 2009. The efo e, such equests
will not be made befo e the ent y into fo ce of the P otocol and a e only applicable to info mation
that cove s the time-pe iod f om the ent y into fo ce of the FATCA ag eement (A ticle 5
pa ag aph 1 of the FATCA ag eement).
When the FTA, as the competent Swiss autho ity, eceives such a g oup equest it will equest
the info mation holding financial institution to identify the account holde s o the nonpa ticipating financial institutions conce ned and to p ovide the FTA with the info mation set out
in A ticle 3 pa ag aph 1 of the FATCA ag eement within the deadline of 10 days (A ticle 5
pa ag aph 3 lette a FATCA ag eement).
In addition to the epo table data in elect onic fo m (FATCA-XML) the FTA will equest the
epo ting Swiss financial institution to p ovide the FTA sepa ately, within the same deadline,
with documents en bling the FTA to verify whether it is in f ct report ble ccount
(A ticle 12 pa ag aph 2 of the Fede al Act of 27 Septembe 2013 on the implementation of the
FATCA ag eement between Switze land and the United States of Ame ica [FATCA law, SR
0.672.933.6]). The FTA defines the equi ements of the documents, which a e to be p ovided
by the epo ting Swiss financial institution in o de fo the FTA to ve ify whethe it is in fact a
epo table account.
Summing up the FTA is to be p ovided with the following documents:
1. FATCA-XML;
2. So called SEI-XML (additional info mation, which the FTA is to be p ovided with in a
XML file); and
3. Additional documents, which the FTA is to be p ovided with in fo m of a PDF file.
Please
efe
to
the
documentation
published
by
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FTA
unde
https://www.estv.admin.ch/estv/en/home/inte nationales-steue echt/fachinfo mationen/amtsund- echtshilfe/amtshilfe-nach-fatca.html («FATCA Info mation Delive y», «FATCA C edential
Fo m» und «SEI-XML») fo the detailed equi ements.

